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WILLIAM EDWARD ASHLEY CUMMIINS, M.D., M.CH.,
Professor of Medicine, University College, Cork.

WIrTH the death of Professor W. Ashley Cummins of Cork
on October 18th after a brief illness, a great figure in Irish
medical education passes away, and his loss will be mourned,
iiot onily in the city and county where his life of service and
devotion was spent, but by CQirk graduates all over the
worl(l. The eldest son of the late Dr. William Jackson
Cummins, Ashley Cummins was born at Blackrock, Cork,
in February; 1858. He entered Queen's College, nlow Uni-
versity College, and sooni distinguished himself both as a
keen sportsman and a successful student. His performances
in cycle racing and in the football field brought him to the
front ranik in College games, and finally he secured his cap
in International Rugbv football, playinig for the Irish team
in 1879, 1881, and 1882. He was also a keen yachtsman and
his wonderful- knowledge of the
intricacies of wind and tide in
Cork Harbour gained him many
victories and made him famous
amongst the yacht-racing frater-
nity of Queenstown.
But with all his success at sport,

he was at the same time devoting
hiimself with untiring energy to his
work arid laying the fouindations
of the sinigular clinical acunmen and
skill wlhich was to distiniguish him
in his pirofessional career. In 1879
he took the M.D., M.Ch., and L.M.
Of the Queen's University of Ire-
land with First Class Honours and
the Gold Medal, anid lhe gained the
L.A.H.Dublin in the following
year; he was the Seniior Scholar in
Surgery and an Exhibitioner of
Queen's College, Cork. After hold-
ing a houise appointment he started
practice in-his native city, and his
success was assured from the first.
WSTith increasing experience his
clinical skill riapidly matured and
hia practice grew to sutch- consider-
able proportions as ta strain his
great fuind of energy to the
iutmoist. But, while he loved his
lractice, it was in the teaching of
clinical medicine that he found his
greatest. delight anid success. His
bedside demonst'rations at the
Cork Union Hospital- were things to be remembered, anid
they drew an ever-increasing number of students to that
institution, which soon received University i'ecognition as
a centre for clinical instruction.
When, in 1897, he became Professor of the Practice of

Medicine at University College, Cotk, he found the greatest
interest of his life in an appointment which gave hiim full
scope for his special bent. --It is safe to say that his remark-
able powers as.a teacher proved the source of inspiration to
many a Cork student sizce distinguished in his profession;
-and his high character and self-forgetting devotion to dutymade himn beloved and respected by all.

Though so much occupied by the claims of teaching and
practice, he still found time to take a prominent place in
the professional life of the city and, indeed, of Ireland. Hewas at one time President of the Cork Medical aind SurgicalSociety, and was also ex-President of the South of IrelandBranch of the British Medical Association. He was seniorsurgeon to the County and City of Cork Hospital for Women
and Children; senior medical officer Cork District Hos-
pital; consultant physician to the Lying-in Hospital, theEye, Ear, and Throat Hospital, and the Home for In-
curables, Cork; examinier in medicine to the NationalUniversity of Ireland, and, at one time, examiner in medi-cine to the Apothecaries' Hall, Ireland. With all this. his
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PROFESSOR W. E. A. CummiNs.

initeirest in College sports never flagged, and his love
of Rtugby football was a bond that kept him in close
touch with the students of all the Faculties of University
College, Cork.
He married, in 1884, Miss Jane Hall, daughter of the

late Mr. Robert Constable Hall of Rockliffe, co. Cork;
and it was in his famiiily life that he revealed the most
beautiful and lovable side of his character, a precious
memory to those now left to mourn his loss. He leaves a
large family of sons and daughters, of whom several,
includinig Dr. Robert C. Cummins, Dr. N. M. Cummiins,
Dr. Ellice Hearii, and Dr. Grace Cummins, have embraced
their father'.s profession. All his six sons served in the
European war, two gainiing the Military Cross for gallantry,
and two fell in action. His brother is Colonel S. Lyle
Cumminls, A.M.S.(ret.), David Davies Professor of Tuber-
culosis in the Welsh National School of Medicine, Cardiff.
The sympathy of all who knew him will go out to his wife

and children in their hour of sorrow; but they should take
comfort in the thought that the work anld example of

Ashley Cummins will not soon be
forgotten -

Dr. R. H. POWERS of Southend-
on-Sea died on Sunday, October
7th, after an attack of lobar pneu-
monia that lasted only three days.
Born in 1868, Richard Heinry
Powers was educated at Chelteni-
lham College and St. Mary's Hos-
pital, and obtained the Englislh
Conjoint diploma in 1898. Ile
practised at Brigg till 1910, when
lie joined Dr. Sellors in partner-
ship at Soutihend-on-Sea. During
the war-unifit for active service-
lie was unwearying in his attenid-
ance at the Gleni Auxiliarv Hos-
pital anid in the care of trool)s
under his medical charge. An
overflowing congregation at the
funieral service, inieluding detach-
ments of the 28th and 34th British
Rted Cross and St. John's V.A.D.'s,
and a numeirous gathering of local
mnedical men and nurses, testified
to the esteem in which he was
universally held. Dr. Powers's un-
selfish and unceasing devotion to
Ilis wor.k remains an inspiring
memory. He- leaves a widow,
daughter and -son.

Dr. ALBERT THEOPHILUs DUKA,
D.S.O.. late Major R.A.M.C.(T.C.),

died at New Miltoni, Bournemouth, in September, aged 57.
He was educated at Cheltenham College; at Cambridge,
where he graduated B.A. in" 1888 and M.A. in 1892;
and- at St. George's Hospita.l. He took the L.S.A. in
1891, and the M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.Lond. in 1892.
He afterwards weat to Australia, and accompanied the
Australian forces to South Africa, where he served as
medical officer of the Queensland Mounted Infantry, was
mentioned in dispatclhes and gained the D.S.O. at Eland's
River; he received also the Queen's Medal with two clasps.
In August, 1914, he rejoined the army as a temporary
lieutenant in the R.A.M.C., became captain after a
year's service, an-d major on September 26th, 1915; he
served in the advance on and retreat from Mons, and later
in England, iin charge of the clearing hospital at Eastleigh.
After the war he served in the Ministry of Pensions depart-
meiit at Southampton till his death. He was a member of
the Bournemouth Town Council, and a prominent local
Freemason, being a past Worshipful Master of Boscombe
Lodge.

We regret to record the death, oni October 2nd, of Dr.
GEORGE LIVINGSTONE MITCHELL, of Redditch, Worcester-
shire, from scarlet fever, contracted from a patient he was
attending. Dr. Mitchell. who was only 29 years old. was
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educated at the University of Glasgow, and also at Bir-
mingliam and London; he took the L.M.S.S.A.Lond. in
1918 and graduated M.B., Ch.B.Glasgow in 1921. Wihe
he qualified he became surgeon lieutenanit in, the navy,
and was eye specialist at the Royal. Naval Hospital, Ply-
mouth. After liolding the appointnment of senior house-
surgeon at the Guest Hospital, Dudley, and assistant
surgeon to the Sunderland Eye Infirmar-y, he went into'
practice at Redditch, where he was appointed honorary
surgeon to the Smallwood Hospital.

Mr. HARRY MICHIE of N ottingham died suddenly from
cardiac syncope following exertion, while out withl a shoot-
ing party at Flintham on October 13th-, aged 68. He was
born at Edgell, Forfarshire, and received his education at
the University of Aberdeen, where he gr.aduiated M.B.,
C.M. in 1881. After spending a few months in Notting-
ham as assistant to Dr. Owen Taylor he returned to Scot-
land, but came back to Nottinglham in 1884, wheni hle
started practice Onl his own account, and his abilities as
a suirgeon were soon recognized. For thirtv-seven years
he was surgeon to the Samaritan Hospital for Woniei1
Nottingham, and was an ex-president of the Nottinighan
Medico-Chirurgical Society.

SIR ARTHUR KEITH, F.R.S., will deliver the William
Mitchell Banks Memorial Lecture in the Medical School,
University of Liverpool, on Thursday, Novemuber 1st, at
4 p.rn. The subject is the origin and nature of herniial
formations. Thle lecture is open to members of the medical
profession.
THE Edinburgh University Club of London will hold its

200th dinner at tlhe Connauglht Rooms on Fri(lay, November
23rd, at 7.30 p.m. The club, founded in 1864, has steadily
thrived, and nowv has nearly 650 members. The president
of the club, the Right Hon. the Earl of Balfour, K.G., has
proimised to take the chair on this important occasion, and
there will be a very large attendance ot members and their
guests.
PROFESSOR STRANDBERG of Copenhagen Will deliver a

lecture at the Royal Society of Medicine on Monday
December 3rd, at 5.30 p.m., on the results of the treatment
of rlino-laryngological tuborcle in the Finsen Light Institute
at Copenhagen.
WE may remind readlers that the first social evening of

the Royal Society of Medicine for this sessioni will be held
on Tuesday next at 8.30, when the President and Lady
Hale-White will hol(d a reception. At 9 o'cloclk the Society's
gold tmedal will be presented to Professor Gowland Hopkins;
F.R.S., who will give a short address on stimnulants of growth.
The principal reading room will be closed at 5, but readers
will be accomnmodated in other rooms.
WE are informed that the University of London has

accel)ted a gift of £10,000 from Mr. Geoffrey E. Duveen, to
rouin(d a chlair of otology, and that he also initends to precent£!5,C00 to University College Hospital for the provision of themost complete and mnodern treatment of thecdeaf. The gifts
are in memory of the donor's father, Mr. Henry J. Duveen,
one of the founders of the art Afrm of Duveen Brothers.
THE annual dinntr,of the West Riding Association of the

Graduates of the University of Ediniburgh wvill be held in
the Great Nortlhern Hotel, Leeds, on Friday, Novemlber 9th,
at 7 p.m. It will be precede(d by the annual general meet-
ing at 6.30. FLurther information may be obtained from the
Honorary Secretary, 103, Manninglham Lane, Bradford.
THE fortietlh annual dinner of the past andl present men

stu(lents of tile Leeds School of Medicine will be held at the
Queen's Hotel, Leeds, ou November 16th, at 7 p.m., when
Ur. Carlton Oldcleld will preside. Tickets (10s. each) may
be obtaine(d from the honorary secretaries, Mr. A. M. Claye
and Mr. W. E. Dornian, at time Medical School, Leedls.
A COURSE of four lectures on the treatmzent of injuries

Dothe long- bones produce(d by accident or (lisease wvill be
given at Guly's Hospital Medical School (Lond(lon Bri(dge) by
Mr. E. W. I-Iey Groves, F.R.C.S., professor of surgery inthe University of Bristol, on Thursday, Fri(dav, Monday,
indl Tuesday, Novemilber 8tlh, 9th, 12tlh, ancl 1Jth. TheIeztures wvill be giveln at 5.30 p.m. eachi day, an(d tIt tlle flrstthe chair Nvill be talnen by the Vice-Clhaicellor of the
University of London, M1r. H. J. Waring, F.R.C.S.

DR. WILLIAM F. SHANKS, who graduate(d B.Sc. with special
distinction in physiology in the University of Glasgowv in
1913, and M.B., Ch.B. in 1915, has been appointed Professor
of Physiology at the University of Leeds.
DR. LEONARD HILL, F.R.S., will deliver a lantern lecture

on climate an(d the treatment of consumption at the meeting
of the North-Western Tuberculosis Society to be held at the
Tuberculosis Department, Joddrell Street, Hardman Street,
Deansgate, Manchester, on Thursday, Novemuber 1st, at 3 p.m.
Medical practitioners are invited to attend.
A SERIES of six clinical demonstrations of types of nental

disease will be given at the Mau(dsley Hospital, Denmcarl
Hill, S.E., by the Medical Superintenident, Dr. Edward
Mapother, on suiccessive Wednes(lays, commiiiienciing Novem.
ber 7th, at 2.30 p.m. Tlhe series will be illustrate(d by
numerous cases from the Maudsley Hospital anrd the miiental
hospitals of the county. The followrng is a syllabu.s of tlle
lectures: (1) Congenital aud early types, conditions associated
with endocrine disorders. (2) Psychoses associated with
epilepsy and with syphilis. (3) Psychloses associate(d -with
senility, with arterlio-sclerosis, and with certain organic dis-
eases of the brain. (4) Alcoholic psychoses ; (ldemientia praecox.
(5) Delusional states. (6) States of muania and depression.
The fee for the series of six demonstrations is 1 guinea,
payable at the hospital.
THE third general ilnterchange of health officers arrangced

by the Health Section of the League of Nations is at present
taliing place in the United States. Rep)resentative lhealtl
officers fromi Great Britain, Francer Italy, Russia, Poland,
Spain, Holland, Belgiumi, Greece, Jugo-Slavia, Germiiany,
Switzerland, Norvay, IMexico, Brazil, Clhili, San Salvador,
ancd Canada arrived in Anmerica durilng thle lirst w ele of
September and vill relmjaini there for tlhree mlonths. At first
the delegates were in Washington for soImle three weelis,
studying the nationial health organiization of the United
States Public Health Service. At the close of this course of
study the health officers divided into three groups, vhicl1
procee(ded to different parts of lhe United States to study the
organization of the State anId local hiealth1 d1epartinents ; later
the groups will pioceed to various cities andl slmaller towns
to study their health a(dImiinistrati on. Amyong thle delegates
Britain-is represented by Dr. T. Cariuwvathi, cf tlhe Miinistry of
Health, and Dr. Charles Porter, medical officer of lealtlt for
Marylebone; Canada is represente(d by Dr. M. M. Seymour,
Deputy Minister of Public Health, Saskatchewan. The
delegation is accompanied by Dr. Norman V. Lothian, of the
Health Section of the League of Naticns.
DR. HENRY JACKSON has accepted tllc invitation to con-

tinue in office for the third( year as mayor of Wandsworth.
THE corner stone of the Elsie Inglis Menmorial Hospital

for Women and Children at Edinburglh was laid on October
19th by Lady Novar, wife of the Secretary for Scotland, who
-paid a warm tribute to thie heroic work in Serbia performed
by Dr. Elsie Inglis, foun(ler of the Scottis3h wvomien's lhospitals.
MR. A. R. ANDERSON, C.B.E., F.R.C.S., late -honorary

surgeon to the Nottinghamn General Hospital, was enter-
tained by his me(lical friends at dinner on October 11th,
when he was presented with a silver tray and tea service as
a mark of esteem. Dr. Jacob in making the presentation
referred to Mr. Anderson's great devotion to the welfare of
his hospital patients dwlung a period of forty years.
THE Dental Board of the United Kin(ldom (44, Hallam

Street, London, W.1) asks uis to state that itn consequence of
the experience of last year notices remiin(ding practitioners of
the necessity of paying the fee for the retentiou of- their
nanmes on the De7ztists Register will not be issue(d until the
beginning of December.
THE first impression of 11eNical Axionms, Aphorisms, anid

Clinical Memzoranda, by Dr. Jamies A. Lilndsay, revieweed in
these columns on Marchl 10th, 1923. (p. 422), having been sol(d
out, the publishers, Messrs. H. K. Lewis an(d Co., Ltd.,
announce the publicalion of a secon(d issue. The author
has taken the opportunity of adding a few new axioms and
aphorisms, and of omitting or amending a few others.
THE programme of the National Mill Conference on

pasteurization, which, as was recently anniounce( in the
JOURNAL (September 15tlh, 1923, p. 489), will be held in the
Guildhall, London, on Novernber 21st, has now beeni cam-
pleted by the addition of the names of Professor H. R'
Kenwood, Miss Harriette Chick, and Dr. W. E. Elliot, M.P.,
to those who will open discussions on different aspects of
pasteurization. The conference is bein(e organized by the
National Clean Milk Association, 3, Bedford Square, W.C.1.
DRs. G. E. H. ROGEPR, dean of the Paris Faculty of Medicine,

J. L. Faulre, professor of surgery in theo same faculty, L.. J.
Hugouenq, hlonorary dlean of *the LJyonls Faculty of MIedicine,
MIaurice do Fleury, memtber of the Academy of Medlicine, and
A. Lumie:e have been made Commanders of the Le'sion of
Honour..
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